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BRYAN OPENS FIRE

Off STEEL TRUST

Tells Delaware It Furnishes

Funds for Republican

Campaign.

IN GRASP OF CORPORATIONS

Two Speeches In Delaware Continue

Assault on Republican Party.
Will Probably Come to the

Coast In October.

WILMINGTON. Del.. Sept. 17. Carrying
his campalfm Into Delaware after a jump
over night and toriav of 5no miles from
Rochester. N. Y., William J. Bryan. Dem-

ocratic candidate for President, twice as-

sailed the Republican party for beins. as
he charged, in the Rrasp of the corpoca-tion- s

and more particularly the steel
trust, whi. h. he for the first time openly
announced, was furnishing the funds for
the Republican party in the political con-

test now on. and also denounced the men
who. he a.id, had sold their suffrage in
Delaware.

Delivers Two Kpeeclies.

His first onslaught was delivered at
Harrington, a town of ISO people, but
whos-- population was augmented by
thousands of others who Tiad been at-

tracted there by the' presence of the
Democratic leader. Tonight he repeated
his utterances at Shell Pot Park to a
throng which taxed the capacity of the
place.

, hile in this city Mr. Bryan was the
gitest at dinner of Judge George Gray.
Mr Bryan will leave 1n the morning at

o'clock on his special over the Penn-
sylvania Railroad for New York, reach-
ing there about 9 o'clock. He will spend
the entire dav conferring with his party-leader-

concluding at night with a speech
at Carnegie Hall on Republican Ten-

dencies."
May Come to Pacific Coast.

Mr. Bryan and National Chairman
Mack will confer on plans for a speaking
tour which will carry the candidate
through the Middle 'West and possibly as
far as the Pacific Coast. The tour will

take up practically the entire month of
October. It is the aim of the National
Committee to have Mr. Bryan speak only
In those cities where he has not spoken
on previous trips.

"CARIBOU BILL" IS IN JAIL

Noted Alaskan Character Puts Bul-

let in Man's shoulder.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 17. (Spe-
cial.) William Detterling. known all
through the North aa "Caribou Bill."
Is in Jail at Fairbanks, charged with
nsault with attempt to kit! John C.
Kldenour. according to word brought
on the steamship Northwestern to-

day. ,

Hidenour is in 'the hospital with a
bullet through his shoulder. The
shooting took place on August iS on
a claim on Dome Creek. Dettcrllnfc
and some men were working on a dis-

puted claim, when Kidenour and a
party of men came up and ordered
them to stop work. They refused and
Rldenour attempted to take their tools
away from them.

Detterling thereupon sent a bullet
through Ridenour's shoulder. Detter-
ling was one of the discoverers of
French Hill. Dawson, and also took a
large amount of gold out of the placer
diggings at Nome.

WHEAT CROP OF EUROPE

Smaller in Western Countries,

Slightly Larger In Itussia.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. The Kuro-pea- n

reports to the Department of Ag-

riculture say that the wheat harvest
over the greater part of Europe is al-

ready completed. Prospects point to a
smaller harvest than last year in the
lnited Kingdom, the Netherlands. Bel-glu-

France, Italy and Portugal.
Eastward of these countries a moderate
increase in the yield is expected.

But. while Russia probably will reap
a slightly heavier crop of wheat than
hist year and a materially larger rye
crop, there is no doubt that the results
will be below the average, even after
makinig liberal allowance for the re-

port of Spring wheat. This will conse-
quently be the third year of serious
shortage.

MARYLAND IS FOR TAFT

(Continued from First 1'rk.
he will I given a special train and a
nnmbor of other prominent speakers will
accompany him. He is In demand par-
ticularly In Iowa. Nebraska. South Da-

kota. Kansas and Missouri, but requests
have been received that he be sent to
practically every etate in the Union.

THKONU 1'IIOM THKEK STATES

Immense Crowd Will Hear Taft at
Cincinnati Tuesday.

CINCINNATI. Sept. 17. Beside the
excursion trains, filled with the person-
nel of the National League of Republi-
can Clubs, which are scheduled to ar-

rive here for the day and night cele-
bration next Tuesday, it was predicted
at the Taft Iveadquart.-r- s today that
the nearby towns of Ohio. Kentucky
and Indiana would swell the expected
throng with many marching clubs.
Among these will be clubs from

Columbus. Middletown and
Hamilton. Every Republican club of
this city has been formally invited to
participate.

There will be a meeting in O. A. R.
Hall in the daytime and an evening
rally in Music Hall, at which Senator
Foraker. presiding, will make an ad-

dress and Introduce Mr. Taft. the prin-
cipal speaker of the meeting. Those
in charge of the arangements said the
rally would eclipse anything; ever at-
tempted In the city.

Mr. Taft devoted the greater part of
the day at his private quarters to
working on the speeches he is sched-
uled to deliver through the Middle
West and North. He announced that
from this time until his departure this
work would engross his attention to
the excluslmi of receiving callers or
delegations. This announcement is
taken to mean practical abandonment
of the front porch campaign, which
was contemplated when he came to
this city. During the short time the
candidate spent at his office In the
Sinlon Hotel today, he was visited by

number of local politicians.

Nation, but without her saloon-smashin- g

hatchet. Mr. Taft himself admit-
ted Mrs. Nation to the spacious hall.

"You know me," she declared without
preliminaries.

The candidate admitted that from the
public prints he knew who Mrs. Nation

'"Well I have come here to have a dis-

cussion on the liquor question," was her
next remark. -- '

"You will have to excuse me from en-

tering upon any discussion with you,"
was Mr. Tafts half smiling reply, where-
upon Mrs. Nation began one of her char-
acteristic speeches against the drink evil,
not overlooking a condemnation of ali
those who did not go valiantly to the
work of reform, as she believed it should
be carried on.

Mr. Taft was modestly backing away
and Mrs. Nation, seemingly somewhat
awed with what she was doing, backed
her way out, of the door, and the inter-
view was ended.

WILL NOT MEET AT BAXQVET

Taft Kinds That He .Cannot Attend
Dinner With Bryan. f,

CHICAGO. Sept. 17. Tlte contem-
plated meeting of Judge Taft and W.
J. Bryan at a banquet here October 7

has fallen through, according to. a
statement made by Chairman Dixon, of
tlte Republican Speakers" Bureau to
day.

"Judge Taft. on September 23, will
address the Independent Railwaymen's
Taft Club In Chicago." said Mr. Dixon
"but his itinerary will not allow his
speaking at Chicago October 7.

It Is said that it was Judge Taft's
wish to speak at the banquet, but that
the Speakers' Bureau was not officially
consulted in making the arrangements.

Mr. Bryan, however, will attend tho
banquet.

IS

XO MATCH FOR TRAVIS IX BIG
GOLF TOIKXAMEXT.

Veteran Easily Defeats young Man

From Vtica on Garden

GARDEN CITY. N. Y.. Sept. 17. Af
ter an unusually interesting day of
golfing, there were four survivors out
of a big Held of 133 starters, when play
closed today in the National amateur
championship tournament of the
l nited States Golf Association at the
Garden City Club's links. Although
the best players from North. South,
West and East were among the en
trants, the four men left in the run-
ning at the semi-fin- al stage belong to
clubs in the Metropolitan districts.
They are Jerome I . Travers, of Mont'
clair. N. J., the present champion; Wal
ter J. Travis, Garden City, a former
holder of the title: Max H. Behr, of
Morris County. N. J., and Fred Herre

whose home is in New York,
but who Is entered from the Ekwanek
Club, of Manchester, Vt.

The four men defeated today were H
C. Fownes. Jr.. of Pittsburg, by Travers;
Thomas K. Sherman, of Ftlca. son of
the Republican candi
date, by Travis; Thomas M. Claftin, of
Weston, Mass., by Behr, and E. M. By-er- s,

of Pittsburg, who won the JMo
championship1, by Herreschoff.

The four winners today will fight it
out tomorrow until only two remain and
the last survivors will meet on Saturday
for the championship.

Travis ran away from Sherman on the
homeward journey, being 5 up at the turn.
The Ftican was unable to get anywhere
near his opponent until the tenth, which
he won in 4 to 5. He won the next two in
4 to 5 and 3 to 4, but Travis forged ahead
again, and, coming to the home green,
Sherman was 3 down. Then- Sherman
overdrove the green, the ball rolling into
the sand trap back of it, and he took nine
shots to get it out, finally giving up the
hole In disgust.

GET TEN MORE FISHERMEN

Game Warden Files Informations
Against Gillnetters.

ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 17. (Special.)
During last night W. A. Mack, Deputy
Fish and Game Warden, caught 10 gill
netters fishing In what Is known as the
prohibited territory in the lower harbor.
Informations were filed against them to
day and warrants for their arrest Issued.
Two of the men held Washington li-

censes, but the balance had licenses Is-

sued by the State of Oregon.
Six more gillnetters were arraigned in

the Justice Court today on charges of
violating the fishing law and wero
placed under bonds to appear before the
Circuit Court grand Jury. One of them
has four charges of the same offense
pending against him. r

FIRE SWEEPS MARSHES

Repetition of Disaster of 18 73

Feared In Kankakee Swamps..

LA PORTE. Ind.. Sept. 17. A wall of
flames a mile long is sweeping through
the Kankakee marshes, destroying every-
thing in its path. A repetition of the Are
of 1S73 is feared.

Many Villages Threatened.
PERRY SOUND, Ont., Sept. 17. An

almost impenetrable veil of smoke hangs
over the whole north country and the
forest fires continue to rage with un-

diminished fury. Many villages are
threatened.

MAY JOIN COAST LEAGUE

San Jose Fans Are Dissatisfied With
Outlaw Baseball.

SAN JOSE, Cal., Sept. 17. A proposi-
tion to take the San Jose baseball team
out of the State League Immediately and
apply for a franchise In the Coast League
next year is under consideration by the
maaagers. The statement Is made that
the team Is being discriminated against
by the league directors. The change
would mean an outlay of $:X,000 for
grounds and stands.

$15 W0RKS WONDERS

Spend 115 for a suit at the Brownsville
Woolen Mill Store. Third and Stark, and
you'll he as well dressed as one needs to
be. You'll certainly be getting your
money's worth, because the suits we are
selling at $15 during the Great Trade
Building Sale sold at 15. $17.50, $18 50.

;0. $22.60. $'.'5. $:7.50 and $30.

Death of Kelso Banker.
KELSO. Wash., Sept. 17. (Special.

Word was" received from Portland this
afternoon of the death of Scott S. Strain,
president of the First National Bank and
one of the most prominent merchants and
business men of Kelso. Tuesday Mr.
Strain underwent an operation. He was
one of the leaders la any enterprise of
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FALSE, SAYS PASTOR

Dr. F. Burgette Short Denies

Report of Sermon. .

CHARGE OF INACCURACY

Clerg.rman Declares lie Did Xot

Predict the Destruction of Salt

Lake City Within a Very

Few Vears.

The report, sent out from Cincinnati,
that Dr. Francis Burgette Short, for-
merly pastor of the Taylor-stre- Me-

thodist Church, likened Utah, and ly

Salt Lake City, to Sodom and
Gomorrah, stirred up some feeling
among the members of his congrega-
tion in Salt Lake. He is at present the
pastor of the First Methodist Church,
there.

It is reported that Edward P. Kim-
ball, organist for the church of which
Dr. Short is now pastor, and assistant
organist at the Mormon Tabernacle,
went so far as to write out his resigna-
tion, but that he had it destroyed when
told that In all probability the preacher
had been misquoted.

As soon as the morning papers were
out, September 7, the Monday after he
preached his sermon in Cincinnati which
has caused such a sttr in the ' city
founded by the Mormons, Dr. Short
mailed to his wife a copy of the Cincin-
nati Commercial-Tribun- e, with a letter
saying that It contained a true account
of the service. Dr. Short is said co

have told Mrs. Short in the letter that
he did not predict that Salt Lake City
would be destroyed in five years, and
that he did not compare it with the
cities which were burned because ten
rfcrhtpnuH nersons could not be found
In them. The report of the sermon sent
to Mrs. Short is as follows:

Predicting better days for hi and all
nlh.s rkei.llnn phlirfhO 111 iTtah. Slid de
claring his belief of great possibilities of
that commonwealth. Kev. irancn rm-Ket- te

Short. n. D of the First Meth-
odist Church of Salt Lake City. Utah, yes-

terday morning preached at the Walnut
Hlils M. E. Church a strong sermon on the
Mormon problem.

Dr. Short also spoke at the St. Paul's
Methodist Episcopal Church last nighty on
the same subject.

nr. Short Ik in Cincinnati seeking
for his church in paying off an

inrtohtPiinpu of filO.OOO. He will ren aln in
this city for several days, after' which he
will visit several other cities. He does not
expert to return to the west for several

In his sermon Dr. Short did not go Into
details concerning the Mormon religion, but
declared that some of the practices and
ceremonies of this sect rival the heathen-Is-

across the seas.
Dr. Short believes that the mass of the

Mormon people at heart are as much op-

posed to polygamy a. are those of other
religious beliefs. Particularly is this true
In the cases of the younger generation, he
said. He declared that it is only the older
members of tho church who uphold
polygamy.-

The Westorn pastor severely censured
what he termed the recognition of the Mor-

mon Church by the United States Senate
when Reed Smoot of Utah was permitted
to take a seat in that body. His condem-
nation of this act was very strong.

Although Dr. Short severely criticised
and condemned the teachings and practices
of the Mormon rtliglon. he declared that
among the better classes of its members
no better people are to be found.

He deplored the conditions in his state,
which, he declared, permit more than 200
towns of from 10 to 1000 population to
be without churches of his deaominatiMi.

As an example of good Qualities which,
he said, are to be found among nearly all
members of the Mormon Church. Ir. Short
Bald:

"Even Joseph F. Smith, whom everybody
knows has four wives and 43 children, has
been prominent in liquor fights In Utah and
has urged his people to do everything in
their power to help close every saloon in the
state. 9

"In my work as secretary of the executive
committee of the n League. I
have been associated with as president of
this body the Honorable William H- King,
a Mormon and a high member of the
church, and putside of his religious beliefs,
I have never met a better man.

"To become familiar with Mormonlsm
and to appreciate the good qualities of the
members of the Mormon Church, It is neces-
sary to live among and come In daily con-
tact with them."

STANDARD AND FORAKER

(Continued From First Page.)

In fact he Is a representative of the Stan-
dard Oil Company. The letter was writ-
ten to Mr. Archbold and relates how Mr.
Sibley told Mr. Roosevelt that he should
be careful how he offended the Standard
Oil and that he could not afford to de-

pend merely upon the support of the peo-

ple. This is the conclusion of the let-
ter: '

.

"For the first time In my life I told the
President some plain. If unpalatable, truths
as tp the situation politically, and that no
man should win or deserve to win who de-

pended upon the rabble rather than upon
the conservative men of affairs.

"I don't know as he really liked all I
said, but he thanked me with apparent
heartiness.

"Anything: you may desire here. In my
power, please advise. Sincerely yours.

"JOSEPH C. SIBLEY."
"You gentlemen, I, Mr. Hisgen, all of

us are this rabble: seekers after office
cannot depend on us; they need the con-

servative citizens, those magnates of the
great criminal trusts."

Mr. Hearst here referred to a complaint
In contempt which had been filed by

B. S. Monnett in the
Ohio Supreme Court alleging an attempt
to Influence his action In a suit against
the Standard Oil Company, and which
complaint was dismissed by Judge Charles
A. Schauck. Mr. Hearst followed by read-
ing the following letter, which he said
had been written by John D. Archbold to
Mr. Foraker:

2fl "BroaflwRV. TCeir Ynrk Ter. 1Q

lot tho children eat E--O

Oorn Flakoa. Then ask then
which they like best, E--O or
other toasted corn flake?
We know what the children
will aay

CORK FLARES
are tho improved toasted corn flakes,

sweet with all the natural flavor of
selected corn, every dainty flake toasted
to a delicate, toothsome crispness. .

Egg-O-- Se Cereal Company,
CHICAGO.

Largest Manufacturers of Flaked
Cereal Food; ia me World.

.:, t J A3

EN
My Dear Senator: You. of course, know of
Judge Burketfs candidacy for
to the Suureme Court bench of Ohio. We
understand that his to the po-

sition would be In the line of usage as fol-

lowed In such esses in Ohio and we feel
very strongly that his eminent qualiflca-tlor.- s

and great Integrity entitle him to this
further recognition.

We most earnestly hope that you agree
with this view and will favor and aid
his Mr. Rogers Joins me most
heartily In this expression to you. .

With kind regards. X am. very sincerely
yours, ,

JOHN D. ARCHBOLD.

NO

BANKS

TRAVELING PASSENGER AGENTS YOU ARE HEARTILY WELCOME

YOU WERE GOOD TO US IN 1905 Wt HAVL NUi ruRui icn i

u IVxW

BWf

'

"Here Is another and final letter, con-

cluded Mr. Hearst:

Don't Nominate Bennett.
2(1 Broadway. New York, March 20. 1B03.
My Dear Senator: We re surprised be-

yond measure to learn that Smith W. Ben-
nett, brother-in-la- of F S. Monnett. re-

cently Attorney-Gener- of Ohio, is in the
race for the Attorney-Generalshi- p of Ohio
cn the Republican ticket.

Bennett was associated with Monnett in
the case against us In Ohio and I wouid
like to tell you something of our ex-

periences and impressions of the man
gained in that ca?e. If ;'"U know him t

GRAFT AT

U Treasurer
B. Secretary

OUR BOYS' CLOTHING is made with

the same care and attention to detail as
our men's This puts it in a class by itself.

Our prices are no higher than the ordinary
sorts elsewhere.
Shown in our large, roomy, well-lighte- d

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT makes shop-

ping a pleasure here.

that- his can-

didacy
all I am sure you will agree

ought not to be seriously con-

sidered from any point of view
I would esteem it a favor to have a inne

from you on the siWA ARCHBOLD.

Excludes Small Shippers.

CLEVELAND. O., Sept. 17.-- That the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad has for
vears discriminated against the independ-

ent oil dealers in favor of the Standard
Oil Company was the contention of the
Xatlonal Petroleum Association today. In

a hearing before Special Examiner George

BONDS FOR SALE

LEADING
CLOTHIER

H Brown, representing ine
Commerce Thin

It was said, was due to the stringent
ruie of the road that it would carry oil
shipments, other than carload lots, on
only one day a week-Monta- na

Names Again.

HELENA. Sept. IT. Nominated
for Congress from Montana Charles L.

Pray. Republican, renominated for

10 or 12 years
Russia has a famine every

IN U. S. GOLD COIN- -K
TEN YEARS PAY SIX PER CENT INTEREST-REDEEM- ED

INTEREST PAID EACH SIX MONTHS ,

waterfalls capabl e of ting 1 0frv"lenSecured by the townsite of Gordon Falls-8-40 acres-inclu- ding .t and

half a million dollars, and the money itself that is received for the bonds.

STOCK FREE
WITH EACH $100 BOND WE GIVE $50 WORTH OF STOCK ABSOLUTELY FREE

At the end of 10 years the bonds are paid off--the buyer gets
the til?s theories, all

ever- -a never-endin-g income provided for its owner. It wi l participate in ti e finings to erliet that
rentals and income derived from the sale of power to other indns fls much
the stock will so largely add to the interest on the bonds that the i vest ment itvea e seen that Gordon Falls
as 12 to 15 or more per cent. With banks paying only 4 per cent orit m 'deports,

to come lf the prontsfoto he it rma. ajs
bonds financial investment now upon this or likely uponsurpass any

mills be criterion to judge by, then this most certainly
derived from the operation of other textile any

PROFITS OF OTHER MILLS
Is already paying 12 per cent

of B.ddefocd. Maine, started years ago.
The Pepperel, Manufacture Comp-n- rf

and h8TRht !i7r&V.2' dlvldends f 11 Per Cent beSld6S etr1S' n CaPita' '

and has a of ,10 000 and has a surplus of ,960,000
12 cent In on a --P"alCompany pay, per dJvMends and,3,000,001.a?nl enceicZlnTny1, has forv25 years paid an average of 15 per cent d.v.dends annualiy

" ,tST6Cipafdl$nVMn.s GHf'ffn3 fe'a.' wl'th T'cap'ita, stockof ,200,000, pays 10 per cent annual .dividends on Its common

stock. 6 per cent on Its preferred' and has net earnings of 22 per cent per "ummoskcas. Manufacturing Company. It pays reBu- -
One of the largest and most wonderful textile plants in the world is t of $3.720,61. It owns nu- -

dividends of 10 per cent besides fine extras on a cap tal of fsS 000 yards of cotton and 2T0.0J0
Serous pills, employs 6000 males and 7000 females; ha , .o ..000 P'nd'"-a'nyS- "tf pounds of wool, burns 100,000 tons of coal a

rds or worsico per wr .
"H" hn a weeklv nay roll of ,112.000.year, uses ou.uvu vi W11 - -

PAY FOUR PER CENT WE PAY AINU
SHARE IN lMfcH. mo rfturuo

Commission.

market,

BONDHOLDERS

.11 vnfi pnmnanv. lie is Dart
In this company every bondholder i Wtort now on the

uUf f 311 maChinery' t01S ement--f
everything owned by the corporation.

DELIGHTFUL CITY
tt n ;il he delitrhtful citv Surrounded by the most fascinating scenery in the world, and provided with

cubation Beaufy and riches will be there entwined, and happiness and contentment will be their garlands.

THE PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF OREGON
Mail remittances be made direct to that old, reliable bank, or to

their regularity. mayWill issue all bonds and attend to
this office, and will always have prompt and careful attention.

ON TERMS OF$10 DOWN AND $10 PER MONTH,
BNDANDBONDHOLDE WHEN HELP IS HIRED

Send us your address and receive a copy of the Illustrated Gordon Falls Gazette, which is free to alL

THE GORDON FALLS ELECTRIC S MANUFACTURING CO.
OFFICERS:

E. Y. JVDD ....President
CHAS rOOPET. . .First nt

OSCAR HEINTZ Second nt

GEO. PEASLEE
STDKKT VINCENT
A. T. jLJSWIS Company Attorney

discrimina-
tion

Pray
Mont.,

capital.of

SIX,

. . . ; , i i j in

Telephone Main 985 210-2- 1 1 Commercial Club Building, Portland, Or

Capital Stock, $225,000
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF OREGON


